Industrial grade LCD upper and lower monitor kits are now available to replace all CRT/LCD original equipment workstation monitors for INFI 90, NET 90 and Symphony/Harmony.

LCD panels need to be able to withstand continuous harsh use, be operational at all times of the day and night, 24x365. An industrial grade LCD touchscreen, is most dependable in harsh industrial environments.

CRT technology for workstation monitors has reached the end of useful life and is difficult to replace. Our LCD replacement 19” industrial grade monitors modernize the look and feel of workstations and allow operators to easily utilize the control system. These capacitive models allow USB or Serial connectivity with your system.

Benefits
- One year replacement warranty
- Reduced power consumption
- Maintenance requirements are lower
- Increased reliability
- Easy installation

Features
- Improved HMI, eliminates radiation exposure inherent in CRT technology, lessens eye fatigue by providing flicker free and brighter image
- Weighs less reducing mount stress and simplicity of design
- Cables and mounting hardware included
- Updated visual impression – perceptual competitive statement of equipment quality

Note: When replacing or upgrading an upper CRT or LCD workstation a mounting arm is required.

Order today!
ABB Parts and Repair Services offers convenient ways to order: on-line, fax, email, or telephone. Contact us today.
**Order Form**

**ABB Parts and Repair Services**

**LCD Upgrade**

ABB/Bailey INFI 90, NET 90, Symphony/Harmony

---

**Customer Site Information**

Company Name  
Site Name  
First Name  Last Name  
Job Title  
Site Address for Monitor Updates  
City  State  Zip  
Phone  Fax  
Name of ABB Contact or ABB Service Account Manager

---

**Pricing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ABB Part</th>
<th>Price (USD)</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lower Monitor 6644305A9</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>=</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Monitor 6644429A9</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>=</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting Arm 193281A1</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>=</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mounting arm is needed for upper monitors that do not replace another LCD monitor.

---

**Company Bill To Information**

☐ Address same as Customer Site Information

Contact Name  
Company Name  
Site Name  
Address 1  
Address 2  
City  State  Zip  
Phone  Fax  
Purchase order or credit card number

---

LCD upgrades also available for:  
- MOD300  
- AccuRay

For current pricing or to place an order, contact the North America Customer Service Center or Visit Business Online.

ABB offers convenient ways to order:  
Web:  www.online.abb.com  
Fax:  Completed form to (860) 298 7665  
Email:  PartServices@us.abb.com  
Call:  1 800 HELP 365 (1 800 435 7365)  
option 2 for control systems, option 2 for parts